Pupil Premium Strategy Statement 2020-21
Pupil premium funding is a national initiative, launched in 2011, designed to raise attainment for all disadvantaged pupils and to support readiness for life.
‘Closing the attainment gap between disadvantaged children and their peers is the greatest challenge facing English schools. The gap is stubborn because
its causes are entrenched and complex, and most lie beyond the control of schools and educators. However, it is clear that schools can make a difference.
In England, the gap has closed in both primary and secondary schools since the introduction of the Pupil Premium, and in every part of the country schools
have demonstrated how great teaching and careful planning can make a huge impact on the outcomes of disadvantaged children.’
Education Endowment Foundation – The EEF Guide to Pupil Premium funding
A 3 Tiered approach
At Collingtree CE Primary School we have adopted a 3 tiered approach to Pupil Premium spending to focus on strategies which will have the greatest
impact:
1. Teaching: Improving the quality of teaching and providing professional development opportunities is at the forefront of our approach. Evidence strongly
suggests that the most effective way to improve outcomes for disadvantaged children is through excellent classroom teaching. Ensuring an effective
teacher is in front of every class, and that every teacher is supported to keep improving, is key to ensuring high quality provision for all.
2. Targeted academic support: We use a variety of one-to-one or small group interventions linked to effective classroom teaching and learning. Evidence
consistently demonstrates the positive impact targeted academic support can have.
3. Wider strategies: Providing support in tackling the most significant, non-academic, barriers to success at school is the final, important tier. Such
support includes addressing attendance issues and providing behaviour and social and emotional support.

Pupil Premium Strategy Statement 2020-21
1. Summary information
School

Collingtree CE Primary School

Academic Year

2020/21

Total PP budget

£12726

Date of most recent PP Review

Sept 2020

Total number of pupils
on roll

89

Number of pupils eligible for PP

7

Date for next internal review of this strategy

Sept 2021

2. Current attainment (No 2019/20 data due to Covid-19)
Pupils eligible for PP (your school)

Pupils not eligible for PP (national average)

% achieving in Reading, Writing and Maths

65%

% achieving in Reading

73%

% achieving in Writing

78%

% achieving in Maths

79%

Progress measure in Reading
Progress measure in Writing
Progress measure in Maths
3. Barriers to future attainment (for pupils eligible for PP)
A.

Tier 1: Staff knowledge of small steps in procedural and declarative knowledge across all curriculum areas, to ensure well-paced, sequenced and differentiated learning

B.

Tier 1: Staff identifying conceptual gaps and misconceptions for all pupils, especially following Covid-19 lockdown.

C.

Tier 2: Some pupils may not be working at an age-related level and have conceptual gaps or misconceptions, especially following Covid-19 lockdown.

D.

Tier 3: Some pupils have multiple vulnerabilities

E.

Tier 3: Some pupils have social and emotional barriers that impacts their academic achievements

F.

Tier 3: In some cases pupils have limited social, cultural and sporting opportunities

Planned Actions and Expenditure
The three headings below enable schools to demonstrate how they are using the pupil premium to improve classroom pedagogy, provide targeted
support and support whole school strategies.
Tier 1: Teaching: To increase the effectiveness of teaching through the provision of quality CPD. (Addressing barrier A and B)
Key Actions
Barrier A
Specific CPD to ensure secure QFT
External (trust led) training to develop teacher
and support staff understanding of QFT and
embed skills in modelling and questioning.
Internal CPD led by Subject Leaders to
develop use of modelling, questioning and
reviewing to develop teacher and support staff
understanding of QFT and embed skills in
modelling and questioning (based on
Rosenshine’s priciples).

Rationale / Evidence for
proposed actions
“Great teaching is the most important
lever schools have to improve
outcomes for their pupils.”
(EEF)

Monitoring

Success Criteria

Cost

SLT monitoring through learning
walks and book / planning scrutiny as
detailed on monitoring schedule.

Consistent use of QFT in all classes
in all subjects shown in records of
HoS/EHT monitoring (at least half
termly) .

£2363

AIO visits
CPD record
Gap analysis and assessment data

Teacher records and CPD records
show occurrence of sessions and
evidence in records of HoS / EHT
monitoring.

Gaps between PP / nonPP children
narrowed, as shown on data
collection information. (termly)

Barrier A
CPD for staff to help them plan well
sequenced and paced sessions that allow
for the needs of individuals.
Training designed and delivered by Academy
Trust, in History, Geography and Science and
internally, in all subject areas.

“Ensuring every teacher is supported
and prepared… is essential to
achieving the best outcomes for pupils.
Providing opportunities for professional
development—for example, to support
curriculum planning… is likely to be
valuable.”
(EEF)

CPD to equip staff to deliver the procedural
and declarative knowledge of a progression
curriculum with links throughout. Subject
Leaders and teachers to develop curriculum
documents to embed the progression
curriculum and staff knowledge of the
curriculum.

SLT monitoring through learning
walks and book / planning scrutiny as
detailed on monitoring schedule.

Planning shows well sequenced
sessions that cover all elements of
the curriculum, details in HoS / EHT
monitoring (at least half termly)

£2000

AIO visits
CPD record

Evidence of well-paced, sequenced
lessons, as seen in Learning Walks
(as per monitoring timetable)

Gap analysis and assessment data
Evidence of differentiated work and
starting / finishing points within
lessons. Evidence of staff moving
children to next steps and going
back to previous steps, as seen in
Learning Walks and HoS monitoring
(as per monitoring timetable)
Gaps between PP / nonPP children
narrowed, as shown on data
collection information. (termly)

Barrier B
Support and guidance from SLT to identify
gaps and misconceptions for all pupils.
Regular Pupil Progress Meetings, including
looking at scores and gap analysis in Reading
and Maths to identify gaps for all pupils, but
especially disadvantaged pupils.
Use of PiRA, PuMA, TT Rockstars, spelling
checks, Salford Reading tests to inform
judgements, as well as AfL within lessons.

“Schools that
regularly assess pupils track the
progress of individuals and groups of
pupils in relation to the targets set for
them and intervene accordingly,
achieve the best
rates of progress and are well placed to
intervene to support pupils whose
progress raises concerns.”
(nasen)

Evidence of PPM in staff records

Pupil progress meetings taken place
(termly).

£2000

AIO visits and reports
Pupil assessment evidence.
Book scrutinies

Changing needs of pupils identified,
as seen in records of PPM.
Gaps between PP / nonPP children
narrowed, as shown on data
collection information. (termly)
AfL notes seen by Subject Leaders
/ SLT in books as Verbal Feedback .
Support (VF/S), seen in book
scrutinies (as per monitoring
timetable)

Total budgeted cost

£6363

Tier 2: Targeted support: To provide effective intervention strategies, based on gap analyses, which incorporate consistent delivery; high quality
feedback to pupils and the effective liaison with class teacher, tutor and pupil. (Addressing Barriers B and C)
Key Actions

Rationale / Evidence for
proposed actions

Monitoring

Success Criteria

Cost

Interventions planned to address any
conceptual gaps or misconceptions in
identified pupils,
attention tutor
effective
liaisonwith
withspecific
class teacher,
paid to the gap between disadvantaged and
non-disadvantaged pupils.
This may include:
Same day class intervention;
Targeted questioning
Planned intervention daily/weekly sessions
with teacher or TA.
Support within lessons from teacher or TA.
Regular “checking in” with identified children

Whilst we feel that Quality First
Teaching is the first level of
intervention,
is evidence
that
and
pupil. there
to ‘narrow
the
gap’
supports allowing an adult to “…focus
exclusively on a small number of
learners, usually in a separate
classroom or working area…” (EEF).

Intervention timetables

Gaps between PP / nonPP children
narrowed, as shown on data
collection information. (termly)

£3000

forHoS
identified
children
monitoring
to check occurrence

Research on TAs delivering targeted
interventions in one-to-one or small
group settings shows a consistent
impact on attainment. (EEF)

of sessions.
Intervention records / folders
PiRA . PuMA assessment scores and
gap analysis.

In class work demonstrates higher
levels of achievement and gaps
being addressed, through book
scrutiny evidence (as per monitoring
timetable).

Book scrutiny

Out of class interventions will address specific
elements of Maths and English in addition to
daily lessons. These may be to reinforce
concepts or to over teach.

Total budgeted cost

£3000

Tier 3: Wider Strategies: To address non-academic barriers of limited social, cultural and sporting opportunities. (Addressing D, E and F)
Key Actions

Rationale / Evidence for
proposed actions

Monitoring

Success Criteria

Cost

Access to enhanced daily provision All PP
pupils will access the full school day offer and
be offered opportunities to enhance the
provision, through before and after school
clubs and activities.

The EEF found that breakfast clubs that
offer a free and nutritious meal before
school can boost reading, writing and
maths results by the equivalent of two
months progress per year.

Registers for before and after school
sessions.

Children accessing sessions that
allow their basic needs to be met
and punctuality / attendance is
acceptable, attendance checks
termly by HoS.

£1181

Children attending activities that
they may not otherwise have been
able to.

£1182

Access to sporting, cultural and social
opportunities
Where possible in line with current government
restrictions, pupils will be offered funded
access to trips and visits that enhance the
cultural, social and sporting opportunities
available.

Ofsted Requirement:
The broad and balanced curriculum
inspires pupils to learn. The range of
subjects and courses helps pupils
acquire knowledge, understanding and
skills in all aspects of their education,
including the humanities and linguistic,

Daily registers.

Records of attendance at appropriate
activities / trips / clubs

mathematical, scientific, technical,
social, physical and artistic learning.
Addressing emotional barriers
Continue to engage with outside agencies,
such as Pacesetters and Jogo to support
identified pupils, through mentoring and
specific strategies. To deliver Drawing and
Talking Strategy as an Early Help Intervention
as the needs arise.

The DfE recognises:

SEND Provision map

Student well being improves, as
shown in pre / post assessment.

Children with higher levels of emotional,
behavioural, social, and school
wellbeing, on average, have higher
levels of academic achievement and
are more engaged in school, both
concurrently and in later years.

Registers of visits with / from outside
agencies.

£1000

Impact is seen in academic
assessment results / work.

Intervention records
Pre / post intervention assessments

Total budgeted cost

£3363

Overall Cost

£12726

Review of expenditure
Previous Academic Year
i. Quality of teaching for all
Desired outcome

Chosen action/approach

Estimated impact:

Lessons learned

A) For PP children to
settle into the new year
groups quickly and
effectively and to make
(or exceed) expected
progress.

Good class sizes with good pupil: adult
ratio in each class. Correct adults placed
in individual classes. Children pulled in
small groups for intervention and pre
teach sessions.

Adult ratios in all classes appropriate for the
needs and age of pupils.

SLT to discuss placement of adults with
consideration of needs of pupils for new
academic years. Where budget allows
maintain high adult;pupil ratios high.

A) For PP pupils in to
make (or exceed)
expected progress.

Staff to pupil ratio to be increased to allow
for additional teaching groups and
interventions.

Small group interventions in place with guidance
and monitoring by SENCO and PPC.
Limited opportunity to analyse impact on data
due to Covid-19 pandemic.
Adults used where needed for interventions
throughout
the week,
rather
than attached
Barriers
discussed
with
PP champion
and to one
class.
SENco.

Flexible use of TAs to lead interventions,
where Covid-19 restrictions allows.

Cost

Support staff
£4303

A) To use CPD to
ensure teaching is of
an excellent standard

To facilitate an additional focused CPD
for teaching staff led by SLT.
To facilitate 30 minute monthly support
staff training meetings.

Regular staff development sessions for teachers
and TAs regarding QfT (as detailed in the
training schedule and CPD plan). OFSTED
recognised the impact of CPD on teaching and
learning.

CPD sessions to run (virtually where
needed) to allow for this to continue. Plan
to access CPD from PDEt and other
providers, for TAs as well as teachers.

£580 supply
for training
Phonics
training £180
EY
Conference
£298
Sharing
practice
resource £20

A) To have rigorous
basic skills
approaches in place
for maths and for
phonics and grammar

Pupils will complete termly maths tests to
assess their command of all of the
National Curriculum strands for their year
group. Teachers will use formative
assessment information for this to
respond to and adapt teaching. (PUMA)
Pupils will use ‘Time Table Rockstars’
each week alongside half termly
number
binds/times
tables
to
consolidate tables.
Teachers will deliver letters and sounds
through Jolly Phonics linked with spelling
rules and school grammar resources.
Grammar tasks will be included in all
English lessons through the Jane
Considine approach.

PiRA / PuMA/ GAPs tests used termly to assess
pupils attainment and data analysed to
understand progress and gaps in knowledge.
TTRockstars introduced school wide but limited
impact following school closures due to Covid 19 pandemic.
Phonics delivered daily in KS1 and to
intervention groups in higher year groups, where
needed.
Grammar taught through English teaching an,
where needed, discreet sessions.

These measures will continue to be used
and embedded into English curriculum.
Letters and sounds and other online
resources used to support delivery of the
phonics content.

Phonics
resources
£143

B) To develop
opportunities for
speech and language
across the school.

Targeted speech and language
programmes will be delivered by
teaching assistants to children who
need to develop vocabulary and
processing of speech. This is also a
continuation to support children where
speech has improved significantly but
the need may still arise with change.

Speech and language programmes used for
appropriate children as part of intervention
timetable.

Welcomm to be used initially with identified
children and then with whole year groups /
school for assessment purposes.

Welcomm introduced but limited due to closures
caused by Covid-19 pandemic.

Small groups to continue for identified
children with TAs or SALT (NHFT).

Reading remained a focus of English teaching
using the principles from Jane Considine. Book
Talk integrated into English plans.

Reading will continue to be taught using
the same approach.
Further events, book sharing to be planned
into the school calendar.

Welcomme screening tool used by
SENCo to identify PP children with
language barriers and appropriate
support plan delivered by SENCo.

B) To embed and
sustain a reading
culture that ensures
all pupils read
regularly and
develop ‘a love of
books.’
To have rigorous
approaches in place to
ensure pupils read
regularly.

Whole school guided reading approach
by Jane Considine. Book talk sessions
3 x per week in each class and 1x Viper
reading session.
Staff to share their favourite book quotes
on library wall.
Staff to read their favourite books to
children as well as topic based texts daily
and also engaging, challenging and
classical texts.
A topic book purchased and given to
pupils each term.
All pupils will read daily and be heard
every week.
1:1 Catch-up reading programme for
targeted children.
Daily reading to classes by teachers of
engaging, classic and challenging texts.

Class reading sessions timetabled and individual
or group reading sessions for targeted children.
Topic books selected and purchased for children
linked to topic and aligned with class texts.
Library area and entrance area decorated to
encourage reading.
OFSTED March 2020 Leaders ensure that reading is always a priority.
Teachers share exciting books in all classes.
Limited opportunity to evaluate impact following
period of school closures due to Covid-19
pandemic.

SENCO time
£2696

B) Pupils read
regularly and have
access to high quality
texts within guided
reading (book talk)

Teachers will choose engaging texts and
plan learning based on Jane Considine
book talk approach

See above
Texts linked to topics and selected to provide a
range of genre, author and to allow for broad
experiences of texts.

Planning of texts at long term and medium
term level will continue to ensure a broad
experience and exposure to high quality
text.

Investment in new reading books to enhance
provision.

B) Pupils will write
extended cold tasks
to establish gaps in
learning, teachers
will plan for these
gaps and end with
an extended hot
task to show
progress. Effective
feedback will be
given throughout
the process to move
individual learners
on.

Every child will write a cold task to
inform teachers of gaps which need
addressing. Teachers will highlight key
features and these will be seen in
planning.
Teachers will give useful feedback, and
give the pupils guidance and time to
react/respond to this.
Every child will write a hot task to show
progress over time.
Teachers will use Jane Considine’s
Write Stuff approach to assess, plan and
teach writing.
CPD sessions for all staff

Cold writing tasks done in time to allow good
assessment and planning based on
observations of need, to ensure gaps are
covered and needs for individuals met.
Feedback provided within lessons and following
cold write to provide pupils with next steps.
Hot tasks completed at the end of a unit and
progress observed in all books.

Cold / hot tasks to continue and embedded
as part of all subjects.

Kinetic letters
£150

B) Teachers will teach
precise maths
vocabulary during
each unit and will send
this home to parents
and carers.

Pupils will be scaffolded in maths lessons
with ‘success criteria’ to articulate
learning.

Success criteria grids continued to be used
in all lessons.

Use of talk partners evident in Learning Walks –
adults used as partners for those children who
need additional vocab scaffolding, support in
communication

Talk partners used, whilst paying attention
to guidelines around facing each other and
social distancing, in response to the Covid19 pandemic.

Pupils will use talk partners to discuss
mathematical concepts.
Pupils will be explicitly taught maths
vocabulary as part of the unit of work.
Teachers will identify the key vocabulary
for each unit of work. This vocabulary
will be display on maths learning walls
in each classroom and sent home for
parents/carers to reinforce.
CPD for staff on identifying and effectively
teaching maths vocabulary by NCETM
accredited maths lead.

E) School will deliver
an engaging, broad
and varied curriculum
which inspires pupils
to learn and
encourages lifelong
learning.

Success criteria used well and commented on
favourably during OFSTED Deep dive, to ensure
all children have clear steps to success and
challenge.

To continually develop and reflect on our
bespoke creative curriculum.
EHT to continue to support planning
teams.
SENCo to evaluate whole class provision
map to ensure PP children can access
our curriculum. SENCo to provide
strategies and resources to support PP
children to access curriculum as required.

Maths vocab identified in planning and evident
on working walls in classes and used /
developed explicitly within units of work.

Curriculum continues to be developed.
OFSTED highlighted the work that has already
happened in many subjects and acknowledged
the planned work to continue in other areas.
Planning meetings termly with EHT – virtually
during school closures

Maths vocab continues to be identified,
planned for and displayed / modelled.
Further enhanced by the use of White
Rose resources for all year groups.

PDET documentation further supports the
work in this area.

This will continue this academic year to
support the planning of new units within
the rolling programme.

SENCo provided support for CTs in ensuring
access for all.
SENCo to continue supporting CTs in
developing a blend of inclusive teaching
and intervention groups – alongside of
CPD to continue to enhance QfT for all.

Outdoor
Learning
£180

ii. Targeted support
Desired outcome

Chosen action/approach

D) The support and
development of the
social and emotional
needs of all
disadvantaged children
will be met and
children will be able to
discuss worries with a
trained member of
staff.

Implement the drawing and talking
programme for identified children.

A/C) For pupils to
have basic needs met
to ensure they are
ready physically,
mentally
and emotionally ready
to learn.

Daily breakfast club to serve as
platform for additional structured time,
intervention and enrichment.

Estimated impact:

Lessons learned

This approach was used successfully where
needed.

Continue as needed for identified children.

Pupils accessing breakfast club and after school
club whilst schools remained open and
encouraged into school during school closures.

This will be offered to parents as part of
the provision to allow needs to be met but
limits on expenditure will be explained.
(25%)

SENCO
/ PPC / Hos
/ EHT engaged
Support provided
in consultation
withwith
SENCo as
parents and
regularly,
needed.
Theoutside
impactagencies
of these interventions
was
including
during
/ partial and
varied, partly
dueschool
to theclosures
school closures
opening. pandemic.
Covid-19

Intervention and same day catch up will
This will continue
usualprovision.
school
continue
to be partasofpart
the of
normal
procedures for all.

Support provided for pupils as needed – SEMH
and academic support provided by school staff
and outside agencies where appropriate. Impact
difficult to measure due to school closures.

Pupils will continue to be supported in this
way, where needs are identified.

Cost

Weekly drawing and talking therapy
sessions for identified children where
needed.

A) For identified gaps
in learning to be
addressed.

Varied interventions and pre teach
sessions (according to need) to be
provided before (and sometimes
during) school by a range of
staff.

A) For selected pupils
to be supported in
accessing learning.

1:1 support for disadvantaged pupils who
require it.

£3163

C) To develop strong
pupil/teacher
relationships with a
focus on achievement

Pupils will have termly
1:1 mentoring meetings
with their teachers,
focused on learning
Targets/skills/attitudes.

Only partially achieved due to school closures
caused by the Covid-19 pandemic.

Government guidelines and health and
safety measures will cause this to be
difficult as space and social distancing
measures will impact.

iii. Other approaches
Desired outcome

Chosen action/approach

Estimated impact:

Lessons learned

Cost

E) For pupils to access
a range of
social/cultural/sporting
experiences, visits and
activities.

Pupils will partake in a stunning start,
marvellous middle and fabuous finish for
each learning theme. Costs for PP will be
covered by the school

Where school opening and social distancing
guidelines allowed wow days, visitors and trips
were enjoyed. The impact was evident for all.

Government guidelines are currently
disallowing all visits that require travel and
visitors to school are discouraged, other
than for essential reasons. Staff will plan
in experiences that can be done in class
until guidelines change.

Music
lessons £351

Pupils will partake in cultural visits. Eg:
to local museums, sports venues, zoos,
places of worship, residential etc.
Visitors will attend the school. Eg:
virtual reality team
Peripatetic music lessons provided in
woodwind or strings.
Drama and extracurricular activities

Additional detail
In this section you can annex or refer to additional information which you have used to inform the statement above.

